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ClosingSenice AntigonishHighlandGames

The closingChurchSeN;ceduringthe 2009
AntigonishHighland Cames was held on
SundayJuly l9s, a1 10:30AM wilh a eood
The mon famouspictureofsl. Jamesis probablythe penandink atlendance.PiperJohn Hamiltonled memdrrwing of the treewhich st(x)din fronl of the churchfor many
into
yea . Thatimageis usedon our w€lcomecardsfor visitorsandis bers c)l rhc Antigonish Highland Society
rhc
Sancluary
which
was
decorated
wilh
!ar' I
at rhe centerof lhe picturcsof former ministershangingin lhe
lans
of
various
parlor.I krow it is a treasured
depictionof our chu.chbccruseI
$
Scouish clans.I
haveseentheprint hadgingin morethana lcw homes.
Margaret MacYer I neversawthetrce in fronlof thechurchso the imageis not
Donald sanga Gaelic solo and
I seethe freshly
whatspringsto mind whenI ihink of Sr Janres.
a muthe Men's Choirpres€nled
paintcdchurchwirh color 10highlighlthe woodworkandclocks
sical selection.Scriptureswer€
poinlingto 10:30. That is the imagcof St. Jamesthal I think
readby Chief of thc Clans.Darbccause
fiat is how the churchhaslookedlbr moslof my timc
hcrein Antigonish.Yel I am alsoawareftat in theyears1()comc
rcn Thompson,Dr. Allrn Brand
tbechurchwill look differentthanit docsthisday.
from lhe Old Scorsvcrsionoi the
Bihlc and Kalriona Pafsonsin
was
sinc€the congreganon
Our churchhaschangeddramatically
thc Scrmoncnlitlcd"whcre
Gaclic.
Rcv.
Petcr
Srnift
delivered
formed205 yearsago. The churchbuilding was consruced,
wants
the
servicea luncheonwas
Cod
to
Bc".
Following
Ministershavc
modified.and exoandedon numcrousoccasions.
good
played
whilc choirs servcdin $e ChurchHall to a
nurnberofp€ople.
code to preachand serle, organis$have
ha\,e
been
taught,
and
milehavesung,SundaySchoollessons
in baplisms,marriagos.
andlunerals.
sloneshavebeencelcbrated
Worshiphastakenplaceon Sundaymornings,commi(eesand
grcupshavcmetandevenlshavekken place.St.Janeshasbcen
andas wc worshiped
andsharedthe
acrivefor overtwo centuries
gosp€lthechurchhaschanged.

DcarFriendsin Christ,

Anniversaries
are a time to pauseandlook back.ln Antigonish,
we havea proudandrich historyandhavewilnesscdandbeena
partoflhe development
ol thelown.counlyandindccdtheprovare
ince.Yet Anniversaries nol only a timc to look back,theyare
alsoanopporlunityto look fo.ward.
and
For we havebeenthroughmanychangcsas a congregation
people
we
galher
Chrisfs
and
to
chang€
as
as
we wi,l continue
reachour with the gospetnessage.We areon ajourneyof faith
andaswe travelunderthe guidanccof $e Holy Spiril we will be
bothasindividualsandasa communiryof iaithtrdnsforned

A Prayer by our Junior SundaySchool
DearGod.
Thank-you
for Aninals.food,clothes,sheller,fun,iarnily.and
tiiends.

whichr'bursro
Soleru' thistallgivt Ihdnk\lor rherichherirage
cclebraleand let us also be opento the new lbingswhich God Whenwe thinkofyou we usethesewords:
power'
happy,abundance,
awesome,
will do in the weeksand y€ars1ocome. For the pictureof S1. kindness.
Jameswill changeasGod workswith usand$rough us.
tuI, good.
May Godcontinue1oblessus andour life logcther,

TheRev.PetcrAndrewSmith

towardworld
We askyouio giveusguidance
peaceanda curefor cancer.we thankyoufbr

Our CoadyWelcomeService

What do you get when you gather
more than one hundredpeople togetherto panicipatein an enthusiastic
WorshipService followedby a lively WelcomingReception?A
greattime; that's what you have! On Sunday,July
26', St. JamesChurchonceagainwelcomedthe Copadcipantsto oul churchcommuady Intgrnational
nity. It wasour pleasureto sharethe experienceand
a wonderful meal with new ftiends. Thanks arc
exDresscd
to Gordon and Chistine Moffison for
arrangingtheentertainment
andto HarleyMacCaullfor
agreeingto be Masterof Ceremonies,The Outreach
and CommunicationsCommitteeand
theConglegational
Life andHospitality
Committeemembersthank everyone
who contributed
to the success
of
thisevent,

New'sfrom Bonnie
I an happily settledinto Kingston Pastoralchargein Kingston
Ns. The valley is beautiful as the leavesbegin 1otum and fie
bountitul harvestof fruit and vegetableis arnazing l am living
ir a huge housebut I useonly Partof it whenI am alone Anyone who visits gets1ochoosea roomin the pan I normally dont
use.It is just so huge and comfy and a really fine place to be'
Anyone travelling lhis way is welcome. My email remainsbql:
so pleaseemail or call me at 242-5035'
nieinser@jeustlink.ca
Kingston PastoralChargeis a thrce point chargeand we worat 9:10:evervSunrhirin Marqaret\illefirst and$trd Sundays
and
foun}l sundaysat
da; in Kin;ston al lt:00i and second
2pm in Tor6rook Mines

On S.Dtcmberl6d we servedovci 300 turkey dinn.rs with all
thefixin'sincludingapplecrispfor dess€nBy 5:30we hadsold
out all $e tickets and turned away a long line of People.This
weekendwe qo lo camp al SherbrookeLake Camp. It is the
sourhshore/v;tleyequivalentlo McL€nnanCampexcepta bit
go to
more primitive
_Fridav e3 in no pool and th€y have Privy's! We
nishtandcomeout afterworshipSundayThat is
camD
servicewill be. I am findingthislife ihc
*trere my coueianring
most relaxedI have had in yearsatd I am vety much enjoying
meetingthe new peopleof this part of my churchlife l think of
all my St. Jamespeopleoften.

Newsfrom th€ Medilation Group
Each fall St. Jamesis invited 10 consider the meditationgroupthat hasbeen
Inter'
meeting since 1995.
individuit's
attracGd
denominational,
als fton all stagesof life, but perhaps
w€ haven'tdone€noughto let you in on
is a selectionfiom JohnMain's wriG
power.
Below
its special
(fiorn
Silence and Stilln€sstu Everv S.rmediation
ingJabout
son edit€dby Paul Harris). lf you want to leam more' asksome
of our members,Beryl Maclntosh,Fran Wittgens,Marilvn G€rriets, Carol Day, Marg Brown, or Rulh Young. We're also
comto k€epJohnGrahamPole
lookinsfor moremalemembers
the
last
Tuesp
for
at 3:45 m. except
panyl We meetTuesdays
day of the monthwhenit's at 6:45p.m Checkthe churchoffic€ for details.
"Meditation is the step away fiom self-centredn€ssto Godcentrealness.In taking that step we find our own Placein the
world. where we should be, and *her€ we ruly arc All our
rclationshipsare consequentlyPut into a right orderi our ielasnd all crea_
tionshipswifi oneanother,with the envircnment
and it is
we
dhcover,
Then
with Cod.
tion. our relationshiD
it,
thatwe
us
does
discover
each
of
hdlth
thal
vital for our own
mosl
perhaps
the
plan
is
place
lt
in
God's
have
an
essential
do
importantthing for peoplein our societytodayto discoverthe
lo lheuniquegift of our owncreation.
dignityofresponding
How canwe setaboutdoingthis? Mediationis thedisciplineof
thatwe learnto shnd backandlo focus
doincit. It's disciDline
our
;hole
beingon God rwehaveto beginsomeoul a-ttention,
andby learningto b€
wherc. w€ haveto beg'nwith ourselves
silentwithin ourselves.This meanssimplylearningto be,lo b€
by whatwe do or what
mtherthandefiningourselves
ourselves,
w€ think. As an an anda practicemediationbringsus towards
this stateof simplebeingfirough the still, silentrepetitionof
the msn$a."
BYDomJohnMain

io all,
Blessings

The Men's Club

Bonnie
St. James United Church
Men'sClub is a groupthatis
SecondHollYwoodFun Night
op€n lo all men in the con'
SundaY,Nov.8' 7-9 Pm
grcgarioo. Meeting nights
are on $e last Monday of
bird
is
a
think
ther€
"I
don't
laughter,
chall€nges
eachmonlh al6100p.m. Theseare supp€rm€€tings,with differEchoesof
calted"A Little Alder Bnd", "Oh Yes"' wasthe replv, "I saw one ent men preparing the meal each month. Guest sp€akeGare
invited in to lalk on varioussubjectsand occasionallythere are
in my yard". And so it go€s,ard thejudge hasthe final say.
outings to tour different facilities and evontsatound our town
join us for an eveningof fun, as we gath€rfor anoth€rHolPlea.se
lywood night. Refteshmentswill b€ served.
The next meetingis November304. New membersand ideas
are alwayswelcome.
Thanks
Allan Farell, President

GuessWho's Comingto Dinrer
A "guest" when you arriv€...A "friend" wh€n you

.

As late comers to ihe
G\PCm wave that has hir
St. James, we weren't sure
what to €xpect when we
signed up. You s€€, in the
past we have been away
everydme th€ CuessWho's
Coming to Dinner dar€ came along. Last Sundaywe were
"host" panicipantsand could feel the excitement mounting ar
churchthatmomin8l
We stirredtheporon thesroveat 5:30thinkingabourthe.gues/
panicipants
who,at the sametine, weregarhering
at churchand
we couldn't help bur wonderwho would b€ coming ro our
door. !r'ouh theeighrbe mostlypeoplewe seesocially?Would
theybe churchmembers
*ho we haveonly known$rough worshipandgatheringat Sr.James?Would rheybe a combinarion
of both? It wasexciring to anticipare.We had the camerarcady
as we promisedto lake a photo of our "guests"for this issueof
Connections.
The fir6t car,*irh two occupanr!,
pulledup to the door around
6:20and was immediately
followedby a secondwirh rhe final
six. And ihenrhefun staned! All of oul "guests.werepeople
we appreciate
knowingthroughSr. Jam€sbut not one of rhem
hadeverb€en1oour home, Within minutestherewasso much
chater and storytelling going on one would neverguessthis
wasquiteaimplya randomgarhering
of hungrypeople. Dinner
wa6se ed andtheconversadon
continuedto exDloremanvdifferentropics. Throughoutrhe ev€ningtherc *as nor a slngle
dull momenr.
we thoroughlycnjoyedthe companyof our new "friends"and
look forward to the next GWCTD. Congratulationsto the sev€o
organizers and nany rhanks for making our day. Oh, rhe
pholo....sorry,
we wer€too busyhavingfun and rot lly forgot!
Roy and CatherioeMurray

Erc.lpc fom CWCID;J@l dd Jm,
tha Prie with Sh.ilt Davidson.

Benda Botlqil, Pmla Cun
.inghm, dd Joye fiiling.

FROM THE ARCHIVES
BAPTISM coNTRovERsY_ 1878
A meetingof the Sessionof Sr.JanesPresbyrerian
Churchwas
heldat theManseon the l2n dayof April, t878 wirh rheMod"
erator(Minister) R€v. PererCoodfellow and five Elders Dresenr.
Thefollo*inB rs fiom the minulesotlhal meering:
The s€ssionwas occupi€d chiefly with a considerationof the
relation in which somememben of the congregationstandto the
questionof infant baptism.Afrer marureand prayerful d€libera,
tion the Session
resolvedasfollows.Whereassomemembers
of
the congreSationwhen rhey apptied for admissioninro fellowship with the Churchhave difficulty in acceptingthe doctrine of
iniantbaptismand whereas
rhe Sessiontelievingth€sepersons
to b€ Christians,notwirhsranding
their doubts,and perplexities
on the subject,agreedro receivesuchand did receivethem inro
the fellowshipwith the Church,in the hoperharin a shontime
by patientand prayerfulconsideration,
rheywouldbe led inro
enlire accordwith the Churchin this matter.
And whercass€veralyearshave now elapsedsincethe aforesaid
memberswerereceivedinto communionwith the Church,and
in ihal time only one of rhem hasmadeapplicadonfor baprisrh
for his child, the childrcnof the othersstill remainidgunbaptized, and othe$ in the congrcgationarc neglectingthis ordinanceor delayingfiom y€ar to yearro prcs€ntrheir children for
baplism, encouragedthereto, the Sessionbelievesby the posilion the partiesrefened to occupy in the Church, thereforeresolvedthat measures
be trken by this Sessionwith a view ro
bringthesaidpaniesinto accordwith the viewsandpracrices
of
the PresbyErian
Church.Thatthe Session
endeavour
to find our
the opinionar presententenained
by themon rhe naner of infantbaptism,andifany of themhaverejecledthatdocrine,such
will b€ givento understand
thattheycannotcontinueto remain
membeBin full communionand to thosewho are rtill undecided,the S€ssionwill allow a reasonable
time with the undcrstandingthat if thei childrenarc not presenred
for baptismby
thal time, their (he parents)nameswill b€ droppedfrom the
roll, and lastlywith respecrto orhers,rhe Sessionr€solvesrhal
thoseparcntswho have youngchildrenunbaptized,
persisrin
neglecting
to havethe ordinance
administered
ro rheirchildren,
the namesof suchparentswill alsob€ removedfrorn rhecommunionroll.
TheSession
closedwith prsyer.
Minulessignedby C. A. Haninglon,Cterk

A Spotlighton our New Members
Beryl Publicover
I movedfrom HalifaxIo Antigonishin
August 2008 to join rny son, Keith,
and my grandsonThabo. Keith had
taken up his positionas Vice President,Recruitment
andSrudentExperienceat St.FrancisXavierUniversitya
few monlhscarlierandil was evident
that his schedulcwould requirehelp
with Thaboandhis manyaclivities.I
madethc decision10 rerire and join
thcm. My firsl priority has always
beenmy family,fi!e childrenandnow
the additionof grandchildren.
Two of
my grandchildren
live in Englandso
b€inga grandmother
to Thabolakeson specialsignificance
on a
dailybasis-I spendpan of eachsurnmerin Londonwilh Celeste,
agedthreeand our n€westaddition,Johnwho is iusr six months
old.
I wasinvolvedin lundraisingfor healrh€arein rheMaririmesfor
thirly-five yearssurring with the CraceMaterniryHospiral,the
IWK andsubsequ€ntly
the QEII foundation.I wasvery fortunarc
to find a proibssion
thatn€verfelt like aiob. I alwaysenjoyedmy
work as | lravell€dthroughoutall rhreeprovinces$ meetwlrh
manywonderfulpeoplewho choseto suppoflb€{er hcalthcarein
our area.I alsotookan activerole in my prolcssional
association,
the CanadianAssociationof Cift Planners.which affordedme
manyopporlunities
1otravcl acrossCanadato attendconferences
andboardme€rings.
I wasusedro beingbusyandinreracting
wirh
peopl€on a dajly basisand il was imponanrfor me to stay inI anivedat the endof Augusrandimmediately
ioinedrhe Auxiliary ar St. Manha'sHospital,a decisionthathasprovidedme wiih
theopponunityto meetpeoplein th€communityasI volunleerin
ihe coffeeshopandtakepart in the variousevenrscarriedour by
theAuxiliaryon b€halfof the hospilal.

Musrchasaleay\ beenan rmporranlpanolthe ,ervicefor me
'andI$!,lhrrll€d ro rrndrharmu.icarSr.Jamerrsar wonoerlul as I was usedto heaing ar Edgewood-Oxford.I look forwardto hearingfrom Sheilaandthevariouschoilseachweek.
I was pleasedthat you had a coffe€ hour afier church as ir
gaveme the opponunityto introducemyselfand meetmembers of the congregation. I arn panicularly graleful for the
MurraysandBerylMaclntoshwho mademe feelso welcome
thalfirst Sunday.
'CuessWho's Comingro Dinner' wasanotheropponuniryto
meetpeopleandI hop€thisev€nrcontinues.I knowir is a lot
of work for the organizingcommitreebut ir is a wonderful
way to socialize,not only for newcomers
but alsofor tbees
tablishedmembersof Sr.Jameswho do not alwayshaverhe
opponundyto spendtimerogerher
oulsideoi Sundaynorning
I havediscoveredrhat rhe UCW is compris€dof a lEnific
groupof hardworking,dedicared
wom€nwho seemb have
an endlesssupplyof projectsand I am happyro help in any
way thal I €an. I am lookingforwardto invotvementIn our
CapitalCampaignasplanninggocsforward.
I havefoundthat th€reis flo end lo the communiryproiects
hereat St. Jamesandwe seemro b€ continuallylookingloF
wardto the nextevent.The involvement
of th€students
from
lhe University,andespecially
rhoscliom thc Coadyprogram,
is a specialgill to our congregarion
andI hav€enjoyedgc(ing
lo know someof th€m. I waspleased1()be askedro shar€a
littl€ of my background
with you andI reallyappreciared
fte
opportunityto thankeachandeveryoneofyou who hasmade
me feelsowelcomnhereat St.James.
WhereAr€ Th€y Now?

DianeTheuerkaufhas relurnedfrom Kuwail completingan
adven(urous.3
year reachitgexpe encein rhe middlc cast.
On Sept tl' 2009 her daughrerBreannacordon (husband
JasonCordon)gavebirthto a hcalrhybeautifulbabygirl CraMy lirsl priority,however,
wasto find a churchhome.I left Edge- cie Cordor. Thebabywasbornin Calgarywherethe cordon
residing.
wood-OxfordUnitedChurchin Halifaxaier thirly-slveny€arsof familyis pres€ntly
involvemeniin all aspeclsof chur€hlife. I raughrSundayschool,
wasa memberof theChurchCouncilandscrvcdon mostcommiiGoingGreen
leesat onetime or anolhcr. For obviousreasonsI seemedto sel
in\olved rn a numhcrot fund ra'singnrojecr\ M1 ravourircot
Did you know there is a conlainerin the
thesepmjecb wa! the one we compleiedshorrlybeforeI rnoved
churchhall readyro receiveyour usedbanerfrom Halitax. Fifteenmembersof our yourhgroup,alongwirh
ies? Next time you changerhe baneriesin
severalchaperones,
traveltedro EI Salvadoron a life alleringmis- your
canera,flashlight,or other hous€hold
sionEip in the summerof 2008. We hada wonderfulrimeraising
item insteadof rhrowingthem in your home
the fundsneeded1omakethe trip possibleandwe hadsix monrhs
fash container,drop them inlo the banery
of inienseaclivity ircluding concens,bakesales,car warhesio
recyclebin at SL James.
namebut a few. lt wasa leambuildingeffon rhatunitedrheenrire
congregation
in a specialway behindoor youngpeople.
Here'sa smallchallenge
10thekids....how
aboursharingsome
of your greatrecyclingideasor inventionswirh rhe rest of
I altendedSt. Jameson the first Sundayafrer I moved ro Anrius..-...there
mighi evenbe a free pizzain ir for youl If you
gonishand foundthal Peterlived up ro his advanced
praisefrom havean
you'dlike to sharesendit rhroughemail to
idea
iheretiredministers(five in number)who wereparrofrhe congreIfwe getlols ofideaswe'lldraw a name
gationai Edgewood
Oxford.
!o seewho wins the prize. Sendyour ideain by November
301h.Havefun andthanksfor sharing.

fip

Reailer'sCorner:

Aod when your cycs

The Book of Negro€sby LawrenceHill: Setin a time *hen lhe gray u,indow
ran rampantbelweenAFica's westcoastand the and lhc ghosrofloss gelsin to you.
slave-vessels
Americas,and the theft of hunan beingswas common-place, may a llock ofconlrs, indigo, rcd, grccn and azurc
this novel takes us on an epic adventure. Capturedfrorn her hluc come ro awak€nin you a nreadowol delighl
peacetulvillage of Bayo in what is now Sierrahone, Aminata
Diallo is for€ed inio slavery. Th€ readerse€sthe world through
by JohnO'Donohue
this younggirl's eyesas shejourneysthe globe,and stuggles
alongthepathto womanhood.AwardwinningauthorLawrence
andbaresher soul
Hill skillfully divesdeepinlo thischaracler
Smileand the World SmilesToo
It is an excell€ntwork of historicalfictionwhichis full of sor'
row, romance, and €xhilaration. Winrcr of muhiple A mom was conccrnedabouther kindergarten
son walking(o
awards,l!qB99L9!-II9Cre9! is by far one of the besl books I
school.He didn'i wanl his motherto walk with him and she
haveever hadthe pleasureof expcriencing.
waotedto give him the fe€lingthat he hadsomeindependencc
but yet knowthathe wassafe.
' subnitted bJ'l emaQuinn
frcm youth:JillianSarty remem- So shehadan ideaof how & handleit Sheaskcda neighborif
Favouritebook rememtrered
stay'ng
bersonebookin particularthai wasa favoriteof hersaccording shewouldpleasefollow him b schoolin ihe mornings,
thal
her'
She
said
probably
wouldnl
nodce
hc
at
a
distance,
so
readingh oftenafldrcmem_
lo lda, her nother. Sherememb€rs
be
a
it
woutd
wilh
her
toddler
anyway,
\la.s
up
early
since
she
bersit today,20 odd yea$ later.The title is, Are you there
get
w€ll,
so
she
agr€cd
good
exercise
as
way
for
thcm
to
some
rememGod, if's me Mergsret , by JudyBlume. Jilliandosen't
ber ir b€ingpanicularlyreligiousbut it beingabouta girl in the
processof gxowingup andhasa lol of questions
andasksCod The nextschoolday,the neiShborandher liule girl selou( Ibl'
lowing bchindTimmy as he walkedto schoolwilh another
to helpwith theanswers.
n€ighborgirl he knew.Shcdid thislbf thewholeweek
'l he Inn€r Landscepeof lleluly: ln oncol his l:tslinlcrliews
his devo- As $e two walked and chatted,kicking sbnes and twtgs,
discusscs
hcli)rchis unlimclydcalh,JohnO'DonohLrc
lion l() wrilingon whathecalled"lhe iovisihleworkl."A lirmler Tinmy's liule friendnoticedthe samelady waslbllowingth€m
pricstol l9 ycars.hc commrllcd
hinrsclllo mcditalinS as she seemedto do everydayall week.Finally she said to
Calholic
lhc rlluretialrnd Timny,'Have you no(icedtbat lady followingus to schoolall
que ionsof bcauty,Iriendship.
rnd ponderinS
week? Do youknowher?'
innnatcrial.
thc visiblcmd ;nvisihleworld.
I Thist toxruntias oithrallt r(l&tskt o t:(bruutr 2112048l
A Show of Rcmcmbranc€"lfs slr8ngclo be hcrc. John
ODonohucwrolc.rclcrringto lilc. "Thc rnysrcrynclcr lervcs
you." And crc, ing Lhisp()grdmhasbccna krvely.il slfangc
expcriencc.
rhd mysredous,

replied,'Yeah,I know who sheis' The
Timmy nonchalanlly
lirtl€girl said,well, who is she?' That'sjtjst ShirleyGoodnesl,
Timmyreplied,'andherdaughterMarcy.'

'shirley Goodnest?who is she and why is she following
us? '!r'ell,'Timmy explained,'€verynighl my Mom makesme
bck)lcd lbr his say$e 23d Psalmwith my prayers,'cuzshewories aboulne
oDonohuc w.rs n Irish poel and philosopher
books.includingAna', Cr,? - Gacliclor "soulliicnd" - and so much. And in the Psalm,it says,'ShirleyGoodncsland
lir his insistcncc
on hcaur]ns a humancallinganda detining Marcyshallfotlowne all tbedaysofrny life',so I guessI'Ujust
haveto getusedto ill'
aspeclol God.I satdownwith him in thelall of 2m7 ftJra widt
j
u
\L
l
arer.
a
frs
In
,'
nrhs
Thcn
-ran8rn8.
albefore il could go ro rir, he died ir his sleep, suddcnly,at the May ShirleyGoodncsiand Marcy be with you todavand
a-!e d 52. And K) this hour ol conlcrsnLionhas bccome a re-

e9

We're pu(ing his lovely, lilely, exuber.$t loice our lhcrc in the
world. as il louchedso many lbc lirst iinle. And he would surcly
ol
see this rs ir screndipilousconlinuat n of his liic's $'ork
bringing ancicnl Cchic wisdom lo modernconlus()nsand knrgings.
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Needa lift?
With the colderweatheruponus if you needa
ride to SundayWorshipService.pleasecall the
churchoffice at 863-2001and leave a message. we'll do our best10arrangeio. someone

a Poe'n(]1
we cnd€d lhe show wiib
blcssinghe wrole tbr his rnothcr upon the dclth of his ialbcr' A
nunrbcrol listcnerslvho read and loved JohnO'Donohueswork
h J'. s [ u( n r o u. n s s e h < !3 n r,t p ' ,s rrh i \ l n ,
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